
BGS-1213A

The perfect AIBA Boxing competition gloves made of high quality cowhide leather, with superior fitting and 

thumb control, breathable palm with holes. 

Preeminent padding with GHS unique molding technology, helping athletes with better grip and 

intensifying punches, Waterproof lining protecting the gloves from sweat and moisture. 

Choice of champions, used by World’s elite boxing athletes and strongly recommended by World Top 

Coaches for competitions and sparring.

Outer: Made of the Top Quality Genuine Organic Leather.

Inner: Injected Mold tested and engineered with controlled density equipped with a special anti shock 

system that absorb shocks and pressure while throwing punches on your opponent.

Boxing Gloves SUPER STAR AIBA Approved

Purpose: AIBA Competition 

Sizes: 10-oz and 12-oz

Colors: Red, Blue

Features:

Made of Genuine Leather

Thumb Lock Protection

www.greenhillsports.com

BGT-2010A

Used during Olympic Games 2004 in Athens, this glove is One of the most renowned, recognized and 

effective AIBA competition glove securing a proud history with marvelous key features. Made of High quality, 

carefully selected cow hide leather with IMT (injection molded technology) padding that provides a better 

fitting and safety. Breathable front palm and thumb lock for extra protection. Velcro closure for a firm grip, 

used for Official AIBA competitions also recommended for real time competition training. 

Outer: Made of the Top Quality Genuine Organic Leather.

Inner: Injected Mold tested and engineered with controlled density equipped with a special anti shock 

system that absorb shocks and pressure while throwing punches on your opponent.

Boxing Gloves TIGER AIBA Approved

Purpose: Competition 

Sizes: 10-oz and 12-oz

Colors: Red, Blue

Features:

Made of Genuine Organic Leather

Thumb Lock Protection

AntiShock system

BGP-2239

Professional competition boxing gloves made of top quality natural leather, highly technical, ideal for 

professional boxers. The padding is made of highly absorptive foam, which provides an optimum power 

transfer in punching.

Adjustable lace fastenings to enable a tight secure fit. The high quality materials ensure long life durability.

Boxing Gloves PEGASUS AIBA Approved

Purpose: AIBA Pro Boxing Completion 

Sizes: 10-oz and 12-oz

Colors: Red, Blue

Features:

Made of Genuine Leather

Thumb Lock Protection
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HGF-4012

Designed for Amateur competitions, made of high quality leather with waterproof leather lining for better 

fitting. Wide closings with two opposite directions adjustable Velcro at the backside, allows athletes to fasten 

the head guard with ease. In addition, adjustable Laces closures at the top to fix the head guard accurately. 

Specifically developed ear protection, with additional durable stripes at ears area, provides better protection 

in comparison with other head guards. Used by World`s top boxers, recommended by world`s top coaches. 

Head Guard FIVE STAR AIBA Approved 

Sizes: : S, M, L, XL

Colors: Red, Blue

Features:

Made of Genuine Leather

With Special Ear protection padded panel.

Waterproof Inner leather layer. 

BPC-6232

Made of soft poly cotton, stretchable material makes the grip more firm and comfortable, for better writs 

and finger protection. Anti moisture and sweat absorption system. Closures made of high quality soft Velcro 

material, stitched lucidly with durable threads, with hook and loop fastening for better adjustment and 

grasp. 

Hand Wrap POLYESTER AIBA Approved

Sizes: 2.5 Meter to 4.5 Meter

Colors: Red, Blue, Black

Material: Polyester

GHW-6234

Made from 100% Cotton yarn, soft and comfortable mesh gauze keep the knuckle area protected from any 

shock which punching.

Sizes: : 5 cm x 10 Meter

Color: White

Gauze Hand Wrap
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BR-00001A

Boxing Ring frame is made of high quality steel pipe, covered by U shape clip between two pipes,

Connected by bolt, fixed by lock pipe, the whole product is stable and reliable.

Planked surface padded with 2.5 cm foam and anti skid canvas for firm foot placement and grip.

Size: Outer: 7.8 x 7.8 Meter 

Manufactured as per AIBA Regulations

Approved by International Boxing Association

BOXING RING COMPETITION AIBA APPROVED

BSO-4000

Made of special polyester material DKC Clima Fit and Elastomate, exclusively designed as per AIBA and 

Olympic Rules.

Purpose: AIBA and Olympic Competitions. 

Colors: Red, Blue

Sizes: S, M, L and XL

Shape: Unisex (for both men and women), also special edition for women available on demand.

Features: 

Made of 100% Polyester Fabric

DKC Clima Fit and Elastomate

Boxing Suit OLYMPIC AIBA Approved

TBG-5720

Made of high quality super sticky adhesive material.

Sizes: 2.5 cm x 10 Meters , 1.25 cm x 10 Meters

Color: White

Tape 


